
    

Eyes 
Ears and nose sre all more or less affsoted 
by catareh, The eyes become inflamed, red 
and watery, with dull, heavy pains between 
them; there are roaring, buzzing noises 
In the cars, and somotimaes the hearing 
is aflested; the nose is a severe sufferer, 
with its constant, uncomfortable discbarge, All these disagroeable symptoms may be removed by the use of 

Sarsaparilla 
The bost—1In tact the One True Blood Purifier, 

Hoed's Pills 
Money in Carrots, 

Roslyn, Long Island, has a woman 
farmer who raises such plebelan vege 
tahlog as carrots and turnips for the 
market. She is Mrs, Taber Willets, 

and her place is the pride of the na 

tives. She is a practical agrienlturist 

and makes farming pay to a remark- 

able degree. It is encouraging to 
know, however, that her strictly prac 

tical ideas do not prevent her from sur 

rounding her vegetable garden 

a border of box, in which sweet peas 
and wallflowers bloom, 

cure nanesa, indigestion, 
billousness. £3 cents 

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life 
Away, : 

If you want to quit tobacco using easily und 
forever, regain ica: masaocod, be made well, 
stroug, metic, fall of new life and vigor, 
take No-To-Bac, the wonder.worker that 
makes weak men strong Many gain ten 
pounds in ten days. : 
No-To-Bac from your own drugist. { 
absoiute guarantes to cure. Hook aod san 
free. Address nrerilug Remedy Co., Chicag: 
or Now York. 

ne 

Calling name 
but we havo al it 
can't identify a thing 1 

Cascaners stimulate liver, Kidneys and bow. 
els, Never sicken, weaken or gripe. 1c, 

g that some men 

making other people uncom 

How's Thia? 

Wa offer One Hundred Dollars Raward for | 
Any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, 

F.J.Cagxey & Co., Props. Toleds, O ~ 

We, tha undersigned. have known F. J. Che. i 
ney for the iast 15 y ears, and belisve him per- 
fectly honorable fn all business transactions | 
and financially able to carry out auy obliga 
tion made by their firm. 
West & TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, | 

Oh 10, 
Wairoixa, Kiwsax & Manvix, Wholesale | 

Druggists, Toledo, Ohio. 
Hall's Catarrh Core is taken internally, act. | 

ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur 
faces of thesystem. Price, Tie. per bottle. Sold i 
by all Druggista, Testimonials free, 

Hall's Family Pills ars the best, 

The Identification Needed 

Mrs, William Mayden 
tle, Wash. is a woman who deserves to 

go down to posterity as one with an ad 
nirable sense of ht y 
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a properiy 
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Beware! 
There {2 a new kind of bug, and 

8 corker. It is spreading 

country from the Southwest, and 

pafl beings are its chosen 

ready it has 

Valley in great numbers, and 
persons have neariy died from {1s 
Not a whit mere cheerful 

prey. 

bites 

doea 

news become when it is explained that | 

the insect In question is a giant 

cies of bed-bug. 

co and Texas, and It measures a full 
inch in length 

i I—— 

Crnical, 

“How mm that son 

asked the publisher's friend. 

“Bplendidly.” was the enthusiastic 
ply. “Itis going to be one of the hits 
the day. Every musician who 1} 
heard it says that it's vile, 

ton Star. 
  

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com. 
pound. It speedily relieves irregu- 
larity, suppressed or painful men- 
struations, weakness of the stomach, 
indigestion, bloating, leucorrhoea, 
womb trouble, flooding, nervous pros- 
tration, headache, general debility, 
ete. Symptoms of Womb Troubles 
are dizziness, faintness, extreme lassi. 
tude, ‘don’t care” and * want-to-be- 
left-alone ” feelings, excitability, irri- 
tability, nervousness, sleeplessness, 
flatulency, melancholy, or the * blues,” 
and backache. Lydia FE. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound will correct ali 
this trouble as sure as the sun 
shines. That Bearing-down Feeling, 
cavsing pain, weight, and backache, is 
instantly relieved and permanently 
cured by its use. It is wonderful fo. 

_ Kidney Complaints in either sex. 
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REV. DR. TALMAGE. 
The Eminent Washington Divine's 

Sunday Sermon. 

Subject: “Gospel Farming." 

Trxr: **My Father {8 the husbanaman, = 
John xv., 1, 

This last summer, having gone in different 
directions over bast wesn tivo and six thousand 

miles of harvest flelds, 1 cnn hardly open my 
Bible without smeliing + breath of new 
mown hay and seeing the golden light of the 
wheat fleld. And when I open my Hible to 
take my text, the Scripture leal rusties like 
the tassels of the corn, 

We were nearly all of us born in the coune 

try. Wa dropped corn fn the hill, and went 

on Saturday to the mill, tying the grist 
the osntre of the sack so that the contents on 

either side the horses balgnced each other: 
and drove the enttio afleld, our bare feet wet 

with the dew, and rode ths horses with the 
halter to the brook until we fell off, and 

hunted the mow for nests until the feathered 
occupants went cackling away, We were 
nearly all of us bora in the country, and all 

would have stayed there had not some ad- 
vepturous lad his waoation come back 

with better clothes and softer hands and set 

the whole village on fire with ambition for 
eity life, Bo we all understand rustic allus- 
fons. The Bible is full of them. In Christ's 

th itn 

1 on 

in | distinguish between truth 
i 

Bow wheat and wheat will come up, 

exalted to be a Prines and a Baviour to give 
repentance.” Oh, plow upto the Cross! 

Agafn, I remark, in graces ag in the field, 

there must be a sowing, In the autumaoal 
weather you find the farmer going aoross 
the flald at a stride of about twenty-three 
Inches, and st every stride he puts his hand 
tuto the sack of grain and he sprinkles the 

roru over the fleld, It looks silly to a 
mun who not kwow what he is doing. 

He is doing a very important work, He is 
soattering the winter gratin, and though the 
ARG may come, the next year there will be 

A great crop, Now, that is what we are do- 
Ing when we are preaching the Gospel wa 

are geattering the sead, It is the foolishness 
of preaching, but it is the winter grain; and 

though the snows of worldliness may come 

down upon it, it will yield after awhile glori- 
ous harvest, Let be sure we sow the 

right kind of seed, Bow mullen stalk and 
mullen stalk will come up, Sow Canada 
thistiex and Canada thistles will come up, 

Let us 
Lot 

and 

sxod- 
does 

us 

and 

us know the difference between 
ballsbore, oat and henbane, 

Again, I remark, in grace as in the farm 

theres must be a harrowing, 1 refer now not 

{to & harrow that goes over the fleld in order 
to prepara the ground for the sead, but a har- 
row which goes over after the seed is sown, 

Jest the birds plek up the sead, sinking ft 
down into the earth so that it eas take root, 

You know a harrow. It is mads of bars of 
wood nailed aeross sach other, and un- 
derside of each bar is farnished with sharp 

teeth, and the horses are hitehed to it, it 
goes tearing and Jeaping across the fleid, 

Brror. 

whoat 

the 

Bermon on the Mount you eonld see the full- { driving the seed down into the earth until it 
blown lilles and the glossy back of the crow's | springs up in 
wings as it flies over Mount Olivet, David 
and John, Paul and Isaiah flad in country 
lite a source of frequent (llustration, while 
Christ in the text takes the responsibility of 
ealilng God a farmer, declaring: ‘My Father 
6 the husbandman,’ 

We sav nothing | 

Adam was | about C th f the soll, 

a gardener on a large it to Noah was 
Riven all the acres of the earth, Elisha was 
an ten-aore 

twaive 
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There are » 

Ars in that fleid 

he first piace, I remark, in grace ae in! 
ere must be a plow, That whion | 

have been | 
matted in the & # attend i 8 ’OY I T0 fp ma i } ii. A farmer | 

vod the Heid | 
wad It very 

{ 
fae had not | 

y the erop had 
rahnadred dollars 

us year, thea the young 
At to what his father 
there were a hundred 

wn in that fleid, Desn plowing for a erop, Deép plowing for a soul, He who makes light of sin wii never amount to apythi nthe church or in the world, If a man apeaks of #in as ough it Were an inaceuracy or a mistake, instead of the loathsome, a ominnbie, consuming and damning thing that God hates, that man Will never vield a harvest of usefulness 
When Iwas a boy I plowed a fleld with & team of spirited horses, I plowed it very 

sickly. Ones 
some of the sod without turning it, but I did oot jerk back the plow with its rattling de~ viees, I thought it made no difference, Afisr awhile my iather came along and said, “Why, this will never do: this in’t ploweq dew enough; there you have missed this snd you have missed that,” Ana he plowed it over again, The diffiouity with a great many people is that they are only seratehed with conviction when the subsoil plow of God's truth ought to be put ia up to the beam, 
My word isto all Kabbath-gsehonl teachers, to ali parents, to ail Christian WOrKers— Plow deep! Plow deap! 
But what means all this srooked plowing, these crooked furrows, the ropentanes that Wnounts to nothing? Men groan over their #ins but get no better, They weep, bat thelr fears are not sounted. They get convicted bat not converted, What is the reason? I cemember thal on (he farm we set a Sane ard with a red flag at the other end of the fleld, We kept our eys on that, We aimed at tha', Wa plowed up to that, Losing sight of that wo made a crooked farrow, Keeping our sys ou that wa made a straight furrow. Now in this matter of convietion wo must have some standard to Kuide us, If 

ina red standard that God has set at the other end of the fleld, It fs the Cross, Keeping your eye on that you will make a straight farrow. Losing sigit of #t you will make a crooked furrow. Plow up to 
the Cross. Alm not at either end of the 
borizontal piees of the Cross, but at the ap 
right piece, at the centrs of if, the heart ot 
the Bon of tod who bore Yodr mins and 
made satisfaction, Crying and weeping will 
uot bring you througn, “Him bath God 
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Bereavement, 
harrows 

heart. 

harvest, 
n are the Lord's 

the 
sorrow, persconti 

to sink the Gosps! truth in your 
These were truths that you heard thirty 
years ago; they have not affected you until 

recently, Soma grast trouble came over you, 

and the truth was harrowed in, and it has 
eome up, What did God mean tn this conn. 
try in 18577 Fora century there was the Gos 
pel preached, but a great deal of it produced 
no result, ihen God sroessed a wild 
panie to a harrow of eon inl disaster, 
and that harrow went down Wall stpoer, and 
un Wall street, dows Third street, an 
1 hird atrast 
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Fhe sun went down 
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ford, give 

And he siosed his tyes and awoke in glory. 
Henry W. Longtell writing a 
condolsnce to those parents, said, 
last words beautifully poetie 
Mr. Longteliow knew what | poet 
Lord, give me sleep,” 

"Twas notin , not in wrath 
That the reaper came that day: 

"Twas an angel that visited the earth 
And took the Bower away, 

80 it may be with us when cur work is all 
done. “Duar Lord, give ma stesp,” 

1 have one more thought to present, | 
have spoken of the plowing, of the sowing, 
of the harrowing, o! (he reaping, of the 
threshing. I must now speak a moment of 
Lae garnering. 

Where is tas garner? Neol I tell vou: 
Oh, no. Ro many have gone out from your 
twa eircles—yea, from your own family, 
that you have hal your eves on that garner 
for many a vear. What a hard time some 
of them bad! la Gethsemanes of sullering, 
they sweat grost drops of blood. They 
took the “cup of trembling” ana they put 
it to their hot lips and they cried, “If it be 
possibile, let this cup pass from me" With 
tongues of burning agony they cried, “0 Lord, deliver my soul!” Bat they got over 
ft. They all got over it. Garnered! Their 
tears wiped away: their batties all endea: their burdens lifted. Garnered! The Lord 
of the harvest will not aliow those sheaves to perish in the equinox. Oarnered! Soma 
of us remember, on the farm, that the 
sheaves wore put on the top of the rok 
which surmounted the wagon, and those sheaves wore piled higher and higner, and after a while the horses started for the barn; and these sheaves swayed to and fro in the wind, and the old wagon eresked, and the horses made a strugele, and pulied so hard 
the harness came up in loops of leather on on their backs, and when the front wheel struck tie elevated door of the bam ft 
seemed as if the load would go no father, 
until the workmen gave sn great shout, and then with one last tremendous stinin, the 
horses pulied in the load; they were unbar. 
nessed, and forkfal after forkful of grain 
fail intorthe mow, Ob, ny [riends, our get. ting to heaven may be a pall, a hard pal yA very hard pail: but these sheaves are bound to go in. The Lord of the harvest has prom. sed it. I see the load at last cowmi to 
the coor of the heavenly garner, © sheaves of the Christing soul sway to and fro in the wind of death, and the old creaks under the load, and as the Joxd strikes the floor of the celestial earner, it seams aa iit can go no farther, Itis the last struagle, 
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until the volees of angels and 
our departed kindred snd 
voles of God shall send the 
into the eternal triumph, while all up 
down the sky the cry is 

home! barvest home!" 
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SICK NEARLY THIRTY YEARS, 
ERILLIANT SERVICE IN THE WAR 

FOLLOWED BY PROLONGED 
BUFVYERING, 
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